
Tim Holtz® Skill Share: 
Scribbly Butterflies - Die-Cut Stenciling

You will need:

Sizzix® Big Shot® Machine (660200) or Sizzix® Big Shot® Plus 
Machine (660020) or Sizzix® Big Shot® Foldaway Machine 
(662220) or Sizzix® Big Shot® Express Machine (660850)
Sizzix® Framelits® Die Set – Scribbly Butterflies by Tim Holtz® 
(664409)
Sizzix™ Accessory – Multi-Tool Starter Kit (662875)
Sizzix™ Making Essential – Stencil Film, 8 1/4” x 11 5/8”, 10 
Sheets (663053)
Sizzix™ Multi-Tool Accessory – Blending Tool Head w/Replacement 
Sponge (662880)
Cardstock (Black, Ivory)
Craft Mat
Gilding Wax (Bronze, Silver)
Liquid Adhesive
Palette Knife
Paper Towels
Ranger Distress® Ink Pad (Broken China, Crushed Olive, Old Paper, 
Vintage Photo)
Scissors
Water Spritzer

Sizzix

Ellison

How to make:

1. With the Blending Tool, ink around the edges of a pre-cut panel cardstock with Old Paper and Vintage Photo inks. Spritz the panel with water to create 
a mottled effect and dab away the excess water with paper towels. 

2. Die-cut out of black cardstock and a panel of stencil film a butterfly of choice from the Scribbly Butterflies die set.
3. Use the negative piece of stencil film as a stencil and blend Broken China and Crush Olive ink through the butterfly wings onto the panel of cardstock 

from step one.
4. Apply some of Broken China and Crushed Olive ink on to a craft mat and spritz the colors with water. Pick up the ink/stain with a palette knife and 

flick the color on to the card to create a random splatter effect. 
5. Apply bronze gilding wax to the black butterfly. Add additional detailing by applying silver gilding wax on portions of the die cut. 
6. Adhere the butterfly over the inked butterfly with liquid adhesive. With scissors, trim away any portion of the butterfly that hangs over the edge of the 

panel.  Adhere the panel to the swatch. 


